
Gail S Remsbecker Tucker – bio 

Gail was born in 1953 in Brooklyn, New York.  She was raised in Queens and graduated in 1970 

from Benjamin N. Cardozo High School.  In 1973 she received a Bachelor of Arts degree from 

St John’s University with a major in English and a minor in Mathematics.  After graduation she 

was employed by IBM Corporation in Manhattan. She appeared in many stage productions for 

the Colonial Players of Bayside and during a run of My Fair Lady she fell into Raymond W. 

Tucker Jr.’s arms during the Ascot gavotte number.  They were married in 1973 and moved 

shortly thereafter to Utica as Ray’s first assignment upon graduation was to the Rome Air 

Development Center at Griffiss Air Force Base in Rome, New York.  She transferred with IBM 

to Utica, then to Syracuse and retired from the company as an Executive Secretary in 1988 to 

become a stay at home mom to Raymond, Robert and Bethany.  She became very involved in 

Stokes school PTG and is past president.  She was asked by the then principal, Vinnie Greco, if 

she would consider teaching computer and thus began her second career.  She worked as a 

teaching assistant for the Rome City School District for the next 10 years in Stokes, Ridge Mills 

and Fort Stanwix schools in Special Education, Reading and Math before retiring a second time 

in 2009.  Her third career as a theatrical costumer really began in 2004 she was asked by Rome 

Arts Hall of Fame member, Peter Loftus if she would consider costuming for Will Rogers Follies 

and for the last 15 years she has costumed two SummerStage shows per year.   

In addition to being on the Rome Capitol Theatre Board of Directors for the past 30 years, a least 

half of that time as Secretary, she is Moderator for the Board of Deacons of the First Presbyterian 

Church in Rome, and Senior Director of Ticketing for Beneath the Sea (a non-profit organization 

whose mission is to promote scuba diving and protect the ocean environment) and spending time 

with her five grandchildren: Wesley, Jason, Fenna, Abigail and Anastasia.   

Gail joined the Wednesday Morning Club in 1998 sponsored by Bev Alessi.  She sang with the 

Wednesday Morning Club Singers from 2015-2018, taking last season off due to her 

granddaughter’s nursery school schedule.  She is the current Drama Committee Chair and has 

been the co-chair of the Rome Arts Hall of Fame Committee, along with Maria Rich since its 

inception.   


